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MARCH FOR BALL
(Continued from Page 1.)

ceremonies in connection with the
presentation of the honorary col-

onel,' will start from the south end
of the floor of the ballroom and
continue until a column of coupled
abreast will march to the north
end of the floor and halt in front of
the stage.

The honorary colonel, whose
Identity will ho kept secret until
the time of her presentation at the
ball Friday night, will be revealed
in a manner also kept secret until
that time. Marvin Robinson's plan
for the presentation was selected
as the winning idea in the annual
contest,

Kassel Plays for Event.
Music for the grand march as

well as for the entire evening will
be played by Art Kassel ami his
Kassels in the Air, a feature at-

traction of the Music Corporation
of America.

This orchestra, which has been
featured for a number of years on
various chain radio broadcasts, has
played at several popular eastern
and middlewestern ballrooms, one
of the most recent being a lengthy
engagement at the Bismarck hotel
In Chicago, where it broadcast thru
local and national radio systems.
The band has also played for num-
erous college and university events,
including a recent Northwestern
University Military ball and Car-
negie Tech prom.

An imposing and distinguished
list of patrons and patronesses has
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Distinctive Clothes...

Tuxedos
The last word In cor-
rect formal attire ...
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of a very fine black
unfinished worsted . . .
the waistcoat, single
breasted black silk ...
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I'ornlnnkcr lhiilurlirr.
Frank Mossman.

If you're wearing a tuxedo to the
Ball, vou'll want the new felt
Supper" Club hat with the Horaberg
tapered crown. Its strictly formal
and is priced at $4.00 at Magee's.
And the model who wears it in
such a dashing style is Frank
Mossman, Chi Phi.

been invited by Col. V. H. Oury,
chairman of the military depart-
ment, to attend the affair, and a
crowd of approximately eight hun-

dred couples is expected to be
present at this annual event.

Spectators who do not wish to
attend in formal attire may pur-
chase spectator's seats in the bal-
cony of the coliseum, where they
will" be able to witness the entire
evening's entertainment. Both
dancers and spectators tickets are
being sold thru R. O. T. C. stu-
dents and at Guggenheims, Long's,
Gold's, and George Brother's.

rNEMPLOYMENT SURVEY
REVEALS THAT LINCOLN
APPROACHES PROSPER-
ITY AT SLOWER PACE
THAN AVERAGE CITY.

(Continued from Page 1.)
ed full time added that

they had not earned a decent liv-

ing for three years. An increasing
number of unemployed persons
couldn't give an industrial or occu-
pational classification. Many per-
sons who have been unemployed
for a long time have become com-
pletely disassociated from industry.

Approximately 8 percent of
those unemployed, but able and
willing to work, are college gradu-
ates who have not been able to
find jobs since leaving school.

A comparison of figures com-
piled in last year's survey and
thoss of this year reveal the fol-
lowing employment status:

isss ikEmpkird fall time M.l (tl.s
kni4rd part time ....10. ft 12. S

Tl-thir- d but Irm than full 1.1 t.S
One-ha- lf hot lew than S.I S.I
tine-thir- d bat Hum one-hal- I .ft 1.4
l thai vae-thi- time I J I t
intrtioa not reported 0. a
Idle Ji.t S.5
A hie and willlnr to work m il 11
laahie or an willing u work.... a. I 8.6

The reason for the slow progress
being made in employment in Lin-
coln was staled to be" the fact that
Lincoln is less industrial in char
acter than most cities, and conse
quently it takes somewhat longer
to recover, for the same reason
that it resists depression unem
ployment longer.

A comparison of the statistics
lor the two years reveals the fact
that in 1932, 60 percent of the un
employed nad been idle one vear
or more. In 1933 it was 70 percent.
In 1933 26 percent had been idle
for three years or more. However,
the brighter side of the outlook is
indicated in the fact that in 1932.
19 percent had been idle less than
ten weeks. In 1933 only 9 percent
had been idle for less than ten
weeks. Therefore it may be seen
that new unemployment has de-
creased 60 percent during the past
year.

Included in the list concerned
were only those persons who are
usually gainfully employed, or
who want to be so. This, of course,
excludes housewives and others not
usually employed.

IBRARY DISPLAYS SPE-
CIAL EXHIBIT OF VALU-
ABLE ANCIENT MAPS OF
THE WORLD DRAWN BY
NOTED GEOGRAPHERS.

(Continued from Page 1.)
A map by Gerordus Mercaton is

also on exhibit. Mercaton lived
from 1515 to 1594. He was a
Flemish mathematician and geog-
rapher, and the great reformer of
Cartography. He knew the new
world as a double continent, and
he was the first to introduce into
geographical literature the names
North America and South Amer-
ica. His map of the world, pub-
lished in 153S. was drawn on the
double heart-shape- d projection of
Strobius. the northern part of the
New World.

Mercaton's earlier work shows
the influence of Claudius Ptolemy.
The first part of his map. which
included Germany, France, and

Don't let "rer ajr"
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Belgium, was published in 1585.

Mercaton pinnneu 10 umw iu uc
volume his various detailed maps
so as to form a general description
of the globe. In 1587 and 1500
several other countries were added
to this map.

Mercaton is known as the in-

ventor of a projection, named after
him, on which meridians and par-

allels of latitude cut each other at
right angles and are both repre-

sented by fitraiRht lines. This
method has the effect of elongat-

ing the degress of latitude as they
recede from the equator.

ISTORICAL CLUB
TRANSFERS BOOKS

TO MAIN LIBRARY
(Continued from Tage 1.)

occupied bv the society in the
basement of" the university library
building will be taken over by the
university until such time as the
Historical society may have a
more permanent home. The uni-

versity plans to sort over this ma-

terial, classify and catalogue it,
and put it in shape for convenient
student use.

Grant Manter Leave.
Doctor Manter, who will be ab--

sentd urlng January and Febru-
ary, will accompany an expedition
for the collection and study of
marine life along the west coast
of Mexico. Central America, and
n.irthrrn South America, includ
ing the Galapagos islands. His
own work would ne me coueciion
of parasites of fishes, constituting
nn pxtrnsion of the work he has
carried on at Tortugas, Florida,
during the past rew summers.

Amnn? other scientists who will
accompany the expedition will be
Dr. Waldo Schmitt, curaior oi
marine invertebrates of the Smith
sonian Institution, Dr. William
Randolph Taylor of the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania, and Jr.
McLean Fraser of the University
of Vancouver.

tEBATE DRAWINGS
COMPLETED ; LIST

ELEVEN ENTRANTS
(Continued from rage, 1.)

coin; Arthur L, Smith, Lincoln,
and Albert Stein, Omaha. The eli-

gibility for the contest provides
that any male freshman debater
who is interested in the work may
enter.

Long Presents Cup.
The winner of the contest will

have his name engraved on the
Long trophy awarded annually to
the best freshman debater by E. H.
"Red" Long of the College book
store, the donor of the cup. After
the trophy has been in competi-
tion for several years it will be
made a part of a permanent trophy
collection.

The judges of the contest will
be selected from among the var-
sity debaters of past years who
are located in Lincoln. Their
names will not be made public un-
til the night of the debate. Each
contestant will sneak entirely in-

dividually and will be judged on
the basis of his own performance
as to direct and rebuttal abilities.

Each man will be allowed one
speech of eight minutes to be di-

vided as to rebuttal and construc-
tive speaking as they see fit. The
first affirmative and first nega-
tive speakers will have their
speeches split into a constructive
and a rebuttal speech of 5 and 4
minutes, respectively, to give them
the same opportunities in rebuttal
as the other competitors. The or-

der of speaking will not be deter-
mined until the night of the dis-

cussion.
Contest Open To Public.

The debate will be held in room
128 Andrews Hall according to
Prof. H. A. White, debate coach,
who is making the arrangements
for the contest The contest is open
to the public.

This will be the sixth year of
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competition for the trophy which
has been won in past years by
Lloyd Posplshil, Hugh Grey, Wood-ro- w

Magee, Beverly A. Flnkle, jr.,
and I. Irving Hill. The question
for argument last year was Re-

solved: That installment buying is
detrimental to the American peo-
ple. Judges last year were Bernard
Gradwohl,. '23; Everett M. Hunt,
'30, and Floyd E. Leavltt, '24, all
former Nebraska debaters.

Coach Comments.
"The qdality of work done by

these debaters Is very high," ac-

cording to Professor White, "as
most of them are experienced high
school speakers. The purpose of

the contest which is sponsored by
r.no sio-m- Rhn honorarv foren- -
WCIH O ... V

sic society, is to train debaters
who are unable to compete in var-

sity debating because of their first
year standing and to hold their In-

terest in the activity until they are
able to represent the school in in-

tercollegiate activity."

IZAD HONORARY
WILL INITIATE 11

NEW MEMBERS
(Continued from Page 1.)

husker, are J. Edward Kilgore,
president; Professor C. D.
Spangler, Professor

I

Smart . .
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White, Black or Brown Lapin i

$3750

CAPES TOO
At Low A $14.50

White Lapin Black Pony
Seal Capes

KM -- "TrTl J a" " iaoaifTWtrr ifi

Earl S. Fullbrook, secretary; Pro
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feasor Karl M. Arndt, treasurer;
Dean J. E. LeRossignal Is national

nt of the fraternity.
The eleven new members to be

initiated comprise the largest
single class ever to be taken into
the local chapter and also Include
the first pirls to be initiated Into

The Last Word in

TUXEDOS

$1650

SKINNER'S SATIN LINED

You college men who are particular
who want to be well dressed at a
minimum cost don't fail to see these
new tuxedos.

They are hand tailored to fit easily
and squarely across the shoulders and
snug at the wait the trousers made
with 22-in- bottoms.

The best values ever offered Ne-

braska men!

membership. The initiates are:
Mary Cathern Albln Lincoln NehrMi
Akiiki M. '"Hprk, Mlllluan, NehiHHkH
Alio M. Oodclea, Grand Inland, Nrhraakn
Wilbur Hai'Kfn, Lincoln, NrhranltH
Waldomur C. Jlannon, Uplai.d, NehraHks
Howard N. Hounton, Lrad, South Dakota
Bernard Jnnlniia, Lincoln, Nfhronka
Otto Kotouc, Hum holt, Nenrankn
OhMter Rviwe, Lincoln, Nebraska
William H. 8chneodr, Lincoln, Nebraka
Helen 8. Kflwyn, Topeka, KaniHa

(et"aAm'5bzss kn the Tbmwe
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